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THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
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Hill resldents veto j>ropo�ed McD�alcfs
by David Grady and Da11id Hayes

the class of 1990

:�:5,!':

not1111ow it 10 feste.. Weaddres&eeithe
problem and did not aJk,w il.�
McOonolds repr�ta l� and HIii
, resldenU'debated over the number of
· customersthet p,oposcdfrenchl!ewlll
se
;:��:. aru Is a three minute
'
walk� from the Pfopo&ed site, said Joe

uc:':se
�
�i �
unanlma�sly lost Wednesday night to
oppose a proposed M,cDona1d"s fran•
chise oo The Hill nea, Suffolk Unl11er•
sity, Nearly 200 �le jammed HUI
t
ee
o
H �: ����1�::e ::,:d ��'.;;e:;����t

Stop by and ask about .

:��j:;��:� ,=�:�:i;;;�

• Course Materials
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1estaur11nt111the corne1ofT1!;mpleand
o ow
b
t5.
�: ���ss"; p�s:��!�i���
�
McDona ld, represent11flve4 and ql.l6•
hoos lrom concerned residenls.
"There are many, many places t o

• VendaCards
• Resume Service
a cheaper, easier alternative to coin copying
and much more.

Sawyer Building
Rm 646 x653

�ts. and 6000 stucknts.

r

•

-W� don"I e•pect 37.000· pt,ople
walking in and eating everyday,M
ScavUto said�addl'hg that the ngote 11

�rs::�ewosition

��r�t�:!:���� �� ��l���f=·
by tile&iCA
came after arguments from both sides
irate neighbo,
-in my opinion It would be a poslllve
were hea rd. The commfuee was Pfedisaster 11nd II detrement to the en tire BHCA at meeting lut Wednudlly,
..._..,_o..wa....,
senled _ wlth a petitlooof7365'g\llturn
neighborhood.� added anothe,.
duo oeighborhood, he seki. Mand 1· lotty foot lf11ilerwould take Mabout an &g11inst the� Mc:Donakis. Of
30 phone calls recetlled prior lo the
Many res idents 11olced concerns believe: we can further Jmpro11e upon hour'" to unload. according to King.
'
BIii Roache of Vant':SSe/Hangeo n)eding,onl)'OMW11sln f11VOJ.
about possible problems with 1111sh. thllL"'
Represe:nlllt l11e Sal DIMasl and
parking, loitering 11nd noise.
King procttded to outline II plan for Rese11rc:h offered the result.sof a study
··t don't want people sitting on my hourly cleanups of 1he orea surround- conducted at II nearbyMcDornilds. or District City Councilor David Scondtas
front Sloop," said Temple Str eet resl- ing the pfOposcdsite.Tracing lhe route 700 cust omers surveyed, only 11 per sent letters of opposition, and lhe
Crossing Assoc. supports
Downtown
two
dent Kai Bode.
on a map, he outlined the policing of cent arrived by car. or this. ooly
Neighbor Ste11e Lenahan added. "'It Cambridge, Hancock, Temple and per cent claimed McDonalds as II the fr11nchise. Mc0onald5 repr �a...,ou ld be bed because of all the traffic,
Deme Slf�ts. clltng thfttlhe operation primary destination, ioferring the pro- tives reed several favontblc letters from
..
nelghbon ol other McDonalds fre�
and the lrash would be horrible.
posed franchisewould not attract addiwould take only fifteen ,minutes.
Trash was the primary concern for
tlonal outsidemotoristsloCambridge chlses.
His claim drew laughte r from the
A vole ol those present yielded 128
most present. 'They are litter genera• crowd. "You couldn't ha11e found II
Street.
"'
Joe Scavuuo, a McDonald's 11rchi- &911\nst and 3 for. 1he vote wu c-ontors. said resident Bill Codinhe, "They be"lter corporate neighbor thao
got the drinking s1raws, t he apple pie McDona l ds,"' said Julie Becke r.
tectural conwltant addressed lhe Issue ducted prior to the committee vote.
he
noproT 11ot� of 09905ltlon should heve II
boxes ...that's the McTrash. The McDonald's F.ield SeNlce Manager.
oltr11ffk:and parking.� We hove
visions fo r drive-up parklog. The strong bearing on City HIIII heartngs for
McOarbage is hamburge, crusts, ··one of the basic prlndp_lu of lhe
��lled f1appe1ifltheflowetbo•esand founder ofMcDonatds�� fata\Jran1 will dnrw fu custom�!censlng of themtaurant..endBHCA
rl
11
io
ta
:�!�r:i!�i�; t��'=!::.: ,���
��':e=�r��7r,, t�
�baj\ 1�:.'e�� �
BHCA Executtlle Director Cameron
That Is whe t they want to bring to your traffic and parking on Cambridge about -unde$1rable elements- k>ltering
1. we:" 11
appe.11
to
choose
they
If
Lane,regulllr
the
would
not
-it:
and
nelghborhood.restouraot.
�,able
about lhe
Street ls already
hear them agaln.-(The Suffolk .1oumlll
trash thet wcmies me. it's the human
King. ..,ho owns two Boston area be further complle11ted by the influx of
ned Wttkwafeatlle-Sludenl l'Ndion fo
1rash,- said one resideol. Klog reMcDon11lds. responded.to the people"s traffic, !&ck of addltional parking, and
"'
thepropo�McDonakfs.) ·•
spondedby clting hiswork atthe Con•
concerns Yo u �le have a 11ery the lMC;Cessabllityof detlvery trucks.A
s

• Copying, Printing a0d Bindery

Donahue Building, 4th floor
Law Library x533

Sepl�8, 1986

l
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Help organize the parties
that shocked the nation

Joi_nt�_
Ratbskellar
Conimitte'e,
Applications are now: available in the Student
Activities office in the Ridgeway Building.
Applications deadline is no on, September 12.

Finucane, campus police urge critne prevention

SIDE TRAC:...15S
See.

PAGE3

ARTS/MUSIC
See

4,5,6
SPORTS
See
PAGE·7

Pl!lglt. 2 1111! S«/folk .Joum.tJ. Sept� 8. 1986

Editorial

l o 1he past 1,ve ye.,.-s. ltderal
dcpostlCM)' hbfa1,cs across 1he country
h11vt" Mifle1ed from what has been
IC"rmed dn IISSllult� by thfo Reagan ad
rmnlslr11hon on federal government
1>ublic1mons. Resou,c-e materlals wh,ch
were once taken for granted are now
dropping orl 1he shelves Col!egl:'
hb11111e) have" tell not only a l 1nanc1al
loss. bu1 ., lo!iS ol ,ntom1or,on as well

8r,efly, a lede1al dt,p<>S1t0I') hb1ory
tsuch .» the la,.. hbrar,cs at SuffolJ..I
r«e•�es all lt'deral pubhcallOf\S - Of <II
ledst thos.e m Ct'rt111n categor,es
dUlom.tllCdlly and free of char� But
H govemmffil egeocies are being 1,1c
hm11ed by budget COSfs. they a1e fo,c
ed to stop pubhsh,ng hee mfo,matton
and hbfanes are IOfced to pay IOI such
,csources
fo, e1<11mpl,e out ol 40 sptt1.,d1ted
repot!s based on the 1970 CfllSU5, 111
least 20 have been d1scont1nued lo,
1960 Few of the remamder are htt
onymo1e, with cow ranging bet,..een
15 50 and 522 The omce ol Manage
ment 11nd Budget has forced agcnc1!s

Letters

lo thcfd1101

Ahe, 1ead1ng the lost two ,ssues of
v<>ur ne-wspaper I feel II ne,cessary to
nldke my opinion known
A� 11 1>e11odic;i\ availablt to .ipp,o�
unoltly thi"tt thousand students I Itel 11
1s your 1esponsib1hly to print dfllClts
that serve II w1dc1 purpose than whit!
�oo• latesl 155ues have displayed
lhe students of Sullolk are repre5C'I>
1a11v,:of ald1�9roupof conS1.nuentsm
1h1s <.ounlry It ,s not la,r ol you. 11� a
l')l,lll'ldl thal IS 1e.tdily at hand, to IQllOI"

:�7':..,•=.:���

::�T::ri

have to lace upon g1ddua1oon
lt is -i to 1colue1hd1 theflld»n.c1t1
llueo« 1hd1 001 elt'cted off,c:141) hd,c
u� ou,1,�couldgo so ,gnored Bv
no mean� do I e�t,e,c,i you 11s a wttkl�
pll!M'r to auempt to compete ,.,. nh 1he
Nt:)I York 'limes. but by thfo Sil!Tl<.'
1oken, I do not feel 1ha1.1h,s dbt0lve::,
you of your respcms1b1h1v to )our
re.tde1s
While our pubhc offic111ls mDPlll,>lJl111e
OU! dtnly e1<1SltllCt' 11nd ou, long lt!tnl
hl'!Ullh u a rnit,on. your pape• �hoo!te�
to concentrate lts elfonson 1!';.'\.lin su,;h
dS what to wedr dnd whal mo.,.1ts to
k1'" I do not ques11on the qw,lo t\ o,
,11l1d1tv ol 1hese ilrlocles bYt l doq1..,,.\
110n the complete dbsenct> of dn) ,nlo,

10 1ely mo,ednd rTIO/t'Of'l pil�dlt (Om
pan,es to collt'C'I thf'II ml or mation and
thus ch11rgt' Jo d1st11butt that
ml01rn11t10n
J"he OM U hll) ,ecently added .t
new p,oposal - 10 tum over 10 p11vate
1n1erests the ope1at1011s of rhe Depan
rnent ot Commerct s National
lechnic11! Information Servtce which
d1i;tributes ,ome I 6 million mfor�
t!O<lltl 1eports I his .. ,11 only worsen the
�IIUdtlon
It s II hombk- shame "'hen budge1
cub by the Re119ctn admm,strauon
alfec1 1h1) country � heedlcm to edu
Celt' Bolh college dnd pubhc hbu11r1e�
are be,ng made to suite, from this un
la11 pohcy As lttxaron are fo,ced 1oc;ut
off mlOfmllllOfl Ol iuggle their bodgd5
10 compen111te resea,cMfs are made
10 Mille• TMs canno1 M ,1llowed m a
country whelt' 51.JCh emphasis 15placed
on everyman s ablllly to g.am an educa
tlOfl Obviously II budget CUl will by
n11tu1e weaken certam groups. but
when 11 cull; stralghl to the core of one
of thi, MIK>n s boslC pm'IC1ples ol
lrffdom. 11 must be rt t:Hmult':d

m11t,on pt'llmmng 10 cu1rent e-.�nl\
11nd politic, th111 dir..ct!y ollec1 tht llvtt.
of us .tll
l wouldhope tNlt 1nthefu1ure ..·e ..1U
� n'IOlt' .,11,cles penau1m9 to .tf\d
1111olytmg 1si;ues that l:)t'a, upon !ho
lu1ure of o\Jr co111mun11y. nq,t.on and
..,oild Unul then I shall attempt to
11,1ttlsly my�ll w11h tht' knowlt-dgc that
tht students oi you• college are bt.-11'l(j
kept ,g110111nt ol the, issues by then o-.· n
,-•�

THE POWER
OF THE PEN
The Suffolk journal'
needs writers
for all positions

A meeting for all
interested students
will be held on
Thursday, Sept. 11
at

one o'clock in S427.

Open to all students
· regardless of major.

T he f d110, responds

I ...hok,heanedl) .:tglft' .. 1th lhc' ide,11
lhdt o college new�• !>l.>Ch as rht
Joumal shOuld read,l)' a«:tpt the
!IOC111l re5f)l)n�1h1y ,1t\as btfore11 1he
Jou,n.ol ,�lully p,ep.,rffl to take 1h,sto
1.i�
Our h1s1 two 1ss.ue� we1e the prod
uels ol II ve1y hm1tt'd stall Under such
condtllons I fttl that perhop§ n 1s unfa11
to e1<pec, so much so quickly Youi
hope lo, the" futu1e 1s Of'le thot will most
,lllii.S\Jfedly l)e met once our Stall settles
1n 1111d our 01911ma1tionol phase ,scom
plete I 11sJ.. only 1ti.,1you cont1nU<", read
1ng and supPOr11nq the Journal m
"'ttks to come ._, ,in obvlO\JSI) ,;;on
cerncd rcade1 I ,11n "'-''" vnu ..,11 5t't'
dea, lo do th,s

CORRECTION

The po,,,.-, l111lur� ..h,ch occuued ,n thfo
!),t..y..-, bu11d1ng d\Jnng 011ent.tll()n happened
on li.te>oddy. September 26. du1mg 1111nsl�
01,en1a11on It was ongm.ally repo1ted osoccu1
11119 on Monday, ScptemM1 2� durmg l1esh
,.,ano11ent,1111on

Suffolk
- i)'ournal
8 Ashburton Pia.ca
Boston . MA 02108

S U F F O L K U N I V E RS I TY

DEPARTMENT
POSITK>N

• PohceOtrice,

617/723-4?00 x .323

JOB OPPORTUNITY

., MINIMUM REQ(JIREM[ I!,

Respons1� lor saleguardi� I� pr�y of Sufioll
Un,vers,ly 115 well .ts protKtong the hvn and proper
ty of 51.udenU. 51411. lacully and VISltOfS to thfo Univer
s11y. Mir.ii follow prescribed poltck!s and procedun�
and SllbQJ necessary 1epor11

Previous u,peric!:nce as II Uflive1'Slly PohC"C Offteer o
othe1 related bock.ground very hfolplul. Must have e1<
ce1le11thum11n rela1lonsskil1s.
Hours

40 hoursper week
Evenings. weekends. and holidays indude1

Salary· 17 70/hour • 20 n s d

fo, more mlormallOfl, please call

Suffolk Unlversit)', Pe.rsonne! Office. 723-4700, Ext. 4 I S. 1 1 Beacon Street
12 Floor, Room 1230, Bost on. M A 0 2 1 08.

Suffolk University selects Slllf! wi!hoot regard to race. color. rel,glOf'\, se11. r,.,lionD
origin. age. morilol Of paiental s1111us.Of handicap.
EEOfl,ot.,IX Cn>1>k,,;"''

llditorial Board.
Jl4it.or-la-Cbl•t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . Da,rl4 ••,...
.A.saUtaat Jl4itor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . . atoJl :Dw.aa
. . . . ■•• O!LePftakJ'
l"•aturu Mitor . .
Ari• Mitor . . . .
. . . . . . . . · ·••U• KWH'
l,ort.11 Miter .
.. . . . . . . . . •••n•• •1,rO••
•.11.otoirap.laer . ... • , . . • DaT14 Ora4Y
•-1.aua •aaa,er
. •1u.abeth AD,4erd•

;::��::�:!�::

_-_ . . . . . . . . . _-_·_-_-_-,·_-_-_·_ -,-_·_n ·.1::::i�;:::;
r

ft&rr, Miko Maloney K,n DouceL. Llnaa Tlc!.OIIChl. DouflM8noo
k, Pet.ar V&ttl·
...u
CO•trlblltoro, Joo l'1uge1"11Jd Paulo Hvrley.
Gall John..on
Typu11ttta1 4oao by
Cool-CO••

SIDETRACKS

gmov

Kidsfl Big plans for WSFR
stuf

•
Remember when we were llttle kids
and we"d gel up bright and early on
Saturday mornings to watch cartoons;>
We'd p�dowll onthe noor lnlrontof
the tube '1{1th II big bowl of froot Loops
and..,atth BugsBunny tilloureyes fell
out or untlt Bowtlng rm Dollars came
on7 And remember those liule canoon
snippets between the shows - '"Educa·
11orw,I Rock'? -conjunction junciion
what"syourfunction?"' aod-A noon &11
per10r1. plbce 01 thing. do do do do
do
;> Sound lamiH11r7 Bring back
memories:> Well ueasure 1hose
mernoncs, boys and girls. 'cause those
days are gone. Saturday morning
telt'Ylslon hos bttonw- a veritable
wasteland of bad cartoons.
When l was o kid. my mom alwsys
1
°
Y
=-e�e �1����
e l
t
�:, � �;!;����� ��
��wC::�
s.enous actor. a strong lndMduallsilc
role mode-I. Mom couldn"t Stt ii. but I
knew lhls 51.uff was serious. And
besides. I wu learning in the process.
Remembe, '"I'm just a bill.only a bill.
and I'm sining hf-re on Capitol
HIii
r
I hoven·1 seen the old Saturday
morning llneup In a couple or yealS.
Until las! Saturday. I flicked on the
television at 8 00 a.m.
As the old saying goes. people

: �� i::::i;

by S.,..n C....tsky

A new es-11 Is on the way fo1 WSFR,
Suffolk"s student """ radio su1tion.
WSFR- �Suffolk free Radlo'" - ha111
new general manager and bigplaN lor
the coming year, Michael Moloney
'SFR"s new manager, Is hard et work on
phtns to alter thf- ,1111ion"s program
ming policies. '"No longer wlll the SU,•
tloncater 1ow11rd playlngTop40 hl!Sas
ii has In the past. WSFR Is going to
become a mote progressive rodt and
roll station. similar to the style of pt'O
les.slonal IOCk Stallons like WBCN and
WFNX,� says Maloney

Maloney ¢ans on 1et1ing each of the
dJ,c jockey's own unique style come
across by letting them play whatever
they wan! 10. ""They'll be able 10 make
their own playllsts,· Maloney says.

WSFR will also have new programs
l he
l l
��! �r:-����:::t � �
l
shows. -5o turn us up In the Sawyer
Cafer Maloney urQH,

Maloney says he wants more stu•
dents than ever to get involved with
SFR. elther bylistenlng o r b y be com•
Ing II OJ. SFR Is looking for old and
new DJ's to fill In lhe 40 time slots
11v11l1able, and poslllons ere open fo1
newsc:Hters end newswri1crs. The first
meeting for those interested ls Tues,

�_' � ��n�=u!�� �:.
h

1

•

��i �-'!: ��dr!1�k,�

�e;:_ �
��w:I�
periencedOJ'sbef0tegiorn gonthe-alr.
Maloney and Music OlrKtor Vinny
Meganilnl started chenging SFR's i mage lhb pest summer byrepeintlng the
offk:e and studio a brilliant blue and
red. then replac:ingtheTop40 posters
with new posters of groups like REM
and The Cure. Over 100 new records
were purchased and scores of older
records were replaced with new copies.
WSFR Is ,chedule 10
on tM air
l

loUngi! and omces In RJ<Sgew8y, aod
the Sawyer Cafe. WSFR runs free ads
Jo, Sl�t-related Ktivlt}es. public
service ann&.incementa. and t'W:f'I
ploys requests(ext. 324).
Maloney plans to opand sports
coverage as '!lell es news. -More Sof.
folk students should get lnvollled with
theschoofuportsprogram,- Maloney
says. -ihey should suppon the teams
an a the can.-

End celebra
tes
·
St Ant hon

�"'•;;;";�t:/�'.·�:;::��:::�' N ort h

Sacrilege Gone was Johnny Quest.
And gone was the Pink Panther. In•
stead, Infesting the TV screens of
millions of lmpresslooable young
minds were the Smurfs. And the
Sooiks. And Transformers and GoBots. Rows 2 through 1 1 ol Toys "RUs
had come to horrible life on network
television. Gummi Bears. those chewy
little candles that rip 'out the fillings
from your teeth, now ha� their own
cartoon show. The cn,.u commercialIsm 1ha1. cartoons had once unjustly
been accused of had come true. Josie
and the Pussycais hasbttn replaced by
the cenoon version of thfo video game
Pole Position.
,\her II few hours of enduring 1his
,tuff they hove 1he neNe to coll 11nlm11tlon, I got ,o Incensed 1h11t l called the
programming director of II loail televlslon station. He kindly cxpL!ilned to me
that ..merchandising and entertain•
menthave 11lweys gone hand !n hand.
Heck.- he laughed, '"I had e fllntstone
lunchbox when I "'as II kid.- Well. Mr.
Program DlrKtor, thal may be \rue.
bvl I doubl Tom and Jerry would ever
have 11ooped so low as 10 have hod a
breakfast cereal. video game. stick on
decals, toothbrushes and a personal
ized line of clothing all on the market M
the same time. When I was a kid, car•
toon characters hod a little dignity.

=�����=·-�

"1. BeauUful: WSFR'• Mike Maloney

•

,-1

•
,-'--2'--,:;:

�

The North End celebrated the
annual feasts o f the SainlSall summe,
iong, culminating wl!h the Labo1 0.y
weekend fest of Saint Anthony. The
smell of calzonc and ltaliari sausage
filled the air of the city"s Italian
neighborhood es thousands jammed
he streets to wltnHs the procession of
the statue of Saint Anthony. Reslden!S
sat I the windows and w,tched the
festivities below as children sampled
fried dough and pl11� c.amival games.
Everywhere vendors hawked their
w11res, from foil wigs to balloons to -rm
en lte11on Hunk" :r-shlns.

e---------�---------'----------,

The.

Suffolk
Journal

SU FFOLK U N I V E RSITY

JOB OPPORTUNITY

Payroll

.

�

• MINIMUN. REQUIREMENTS

Must be personable n positkln Jnvotves heavy con
tact withUnivef'sitypet500IW:I. Will handledalil Input
fOfCOfllf)U:erized payrotl system.Pr"96fes weekly tax
deposits, pe_rfonris monthly recondllatlons. and
assists inpreperi�jou_mal enlrles each month.

And 11s 11 all this blatant commercial
< Payroli Assls111n1
Ism Isn't pressure enough on u,days
kids, ABC - TV has repla«d lhe old
Accuracy a must. One year 6C'COUntlng experifflce
-Educatlonal Rock- with new. 80's
desired. Ught typing Involved.
oriented canoon snlppels. One has 11
cute llttle muskrat family learning ell
Salary: s.?�eek
about the fun and excitement or floppy
disk Information s10fage and reuiev11I
AU positions are full-lime, Mor-day- Friday, 8:45 11.m, - 4:45p.m: unless�
systf:ms. and another has a Lionel
lndk:11ted. F.or more lnformatlon,plea.se call:
Rllchie look•Jllike singing to very
Suffolk<lnlven.lty, Personndomce: ;723-4700, E'.Kt. 415, 1 1 Be.con Street.
young block childreri about the Jmpor•
12 Floor, Room 1230, Boston. MA 02108.
tance of plaMlng their careers before
their ttttlh blnhday.s.
Suffolk University selectsstaffwithout �rd to rlte"C, color. rel)glon, sex. national
Call me old-fashioned. a purist if you
origin, age, marital Of parertlill status. Of handicap.
must. but things hove changed too
EEOfTICle lll �•
much since I was a kid. All I know ls
that my klds8re"going to get a proper
education - video cassettes of uncut
Bugs Bunny cartoons ar,d plenty' of
Froot loops.
•--------�-'-------------�-'----�-'

NEEDS NEWS
AN> .

FEATu:IES
WRITERS
Write for the

◄Suffolk Journal•

Pa!Jf' 4 The So/foU,; .kxvn.,/. September 8. 1986

WSFR
Wants
You

pip

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

meeting at 1:00
in. Sawyer 921

I ........... _........, _ ....,,........,. ..... I
Ask About
Our Resume Package

Sl m.akWng b&M\lt shtttl
SO nwlchinl; blank ffl•itiopft

September 9

Still only $17.50 (plus t,x)

N9

experience
Necessary.

�

SEE NICK BAKER
4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
\

PRESENT

THE

TUES• SEPT•

ARTS/F ILM S

Madonna don't preach

RIDGEWAY

�c�..='����=

9

2:30 P•M•

EV ERYONE W EL C O M E
A GREAT W A Y TO MEET N E W PEOPLE

Sean Penn took some time off from
'thr owing rocks at }oumallsts to put In
an· appearance. MadonNI 1rlcks him
Into helplog her toate some stolen
opium. Jn ordtr to ease the pain of
wounded soldlers. � tWO become In-

by Rick Dunn

ShangMi �. sumlngModonNI
and husband Sean Ptnn, even before ii
went Into production, was merely an
accident waiting to happen. The self.
p,oclai� "Boy Toy" and Penn ob,
111ously wanted 10 work together so
b.,dly that they took the first lhing that
Madonna thought would help In her re,
cent change of Image - a script 1ha1
called for he, 10 pll1y a missionary

The idea that MadonNI is the new
MarilynMonroe(thafswhat 5he likes lo
think) Is truly frlghteniog. but the idea
of Madonna P'aylng a mlM!onary ('no,.
not the position) Is totlllly ludicrous. It
rs such a suetch that 11leaves her look•
ing 11ery 10 ngue•lled. embarra�.
and suffocated. He, light. bot �·

��'!:::�

vative, wardrobe Is enough to make
anyone claustrophobic. 11 Is easy 10
sense that she ain't wait to get down to
just a bra and slip and kve1ch on lhe:
lloo,(even though � is P'aying a mls
sic>Mry). When she � this during

=tt��J?s�� ��
�;
. of lru'lt- caru during chases, OYtwll(?)
., plenty of stereotyped bed guys, In.
cludif19 the obese man In a white suit
,
and psycho with cltlwli'ke hands char,
• acters that have appeared in just about
-:ry Jarries Bond mck. and flr\ally
slttp together.

one ol .,;, COl'ICfflJ: she � ap,
plause. here she endJ up wallowing 'in
duck droppings.

Early In his movie career Elvis
Presley made some entertoinlng films.
but soon fell from 1he highchair lhe

ShanQha/. has absolll1ely nothing to
The acting stinks, !he story just
isn't there, George Harrbon'ssongsa.re
unstOflllKhable,and we all knew that
this was go1ng' to happen. I wish I had
a rock.

offer.

Fly down to Cuba for good theater
by Sandra MIiier

One of the best plays of the summer
may be a few hours away. and for only
11 few weeks more. Fly, don't drive.
down to see Cuba: Cuba llrldhls Tedt:Jy.
bear tha, is, playing its fiMI perfor•
mances at the Longacre Theater. Jn
NYC.

°

r ~-

studios �t him Of1 intO dolt1f1
abysmal 8-mcMes. Whet took EMi
years to do M6dQnna has managed to
do i n just two filml 9iant/wllatns her
more than a million songs about how
she's not a virgin anymore ever could.

(PG-13}.
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she stinks

SHI\NGH/t.l SiJRPRISE - A n MGM
Rd£as.e. Dtrect.ed by Jim CJoddard.
Screenpuly by John Kohn £, Rabat
-. Song, by °"""' Ham,on,

P A RTY
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A
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-cub.," is a complex, unsentlm�tal
peep into the li11es of a righteous drug
dealer and his emotlonally wri;cked
son. It also marks the Broadway debut
of Robert DeNi ro.
His usual commanding, and In·
geniO!Js self, DeNiro practically rage5
and broods the other char&eters Into
1he �ry. Relph Macchio, who

pla!'

his son. an awkwar d. budding writer,
and his friend and son's godfather. Bun
Young. complement his perfo rmance
nicely
M Cuba. OeNi,o hammers out a
character distinctive and convincing;
he is a tornado of Lallno mannerisms
and paternal bullying. I\ smothering
and lo11ing dad. he wants only the besl
for his son while trying t o create an
atmosphere of pride in the huslle and
Insanity of Spanish Harlem. He fanati
cally kttp5 his hoi.Jse so clean Feli,i
Unger would be jealous. he nervOYsly
searches 101 lin t that poMlbly may have
beefidropp«I.Olarrangesandlnspeas
the few posscs.slons in their home for
dUSI and posture. His paS5ion for clean
liness Clltends to his wardrobe. As his
son prepores his clothing, it isdear that
Cuba must dress in a specific order as,
and in regard to his 5tandards - one
• wrinkle In his undershirt. and ifs back
to the ironing board. � !fies to prevent
his dirty trade from entering his tene•
ment apanmen1. to hold back lhe: reall,
ty of � OYl5ide world from staining his
home life and self.image.
But ne11er does he apear clearly In•
sane, at least �t much more than any
of our parents would with respectl11e
idiosyncracles rather. Oe/:liro and his
comedy or manners sadly show a man
trying to c�ate _pr der In the orderless,
offensiye world ne resigns hlmself to. ll•
J.jJerate, he has f� options to support
his son and hlmselr with, end govern-

St.illborri American

BORN AMERJC.Nt - A. Ciaema Gtq) theHand. BomAmerlr:anls the other, a
RduM.. Olreded by Rfflll!I Harlvi. film so lneptly mede that1nstNd ofthe
� bfl R6rly Harltl lllldMariols bed !1JYS pemaps the producers shou�
have been shot.
Sdh. Must: by RJdlllld Mldd.
Mike Noni,. Slet.11! Durlwn. and Dau,d
The ludicrous story l'eYONa around
Cobum. At the USA &6COl1 HIJ and
three college stUMflts (Mike Norris.
Suburbans. R41ed(R)
Stf:Ve Oumam. and David Coburn) who
in flriland. Theydedde
arevacetionlng
by Joe Sicari
(as eve,y American would?) to CfOSS
It should be stated thatlhe:rearetwo lhe Russian border as sort ol a joke.
kinds of low budget bed films. There The_loke lsa mlstakewtien they begin
gu,rd dogs. and
are lhe: kind that a're so bad In every. to see machlne
respect that lt'1 l•ughable, a good Cll: barbed wt":- Tfie Russlanseoptureand
ample would be. last spring'• Band of Interrogate t,hem (using electric n!Plffl:

Statrtw

guns,

rnent aid does not fit into hls scheme 0, lhinking about- to which his son shoots
pride. Rather. he supports himself Jn back his loaded but ever•respectfully
the drug 1rade, however wr ong he feels false reply of "nothing, pop, nothlngf'
lt Is; within his llmlted bounds of Teddy reDctS like a cornered. timid
philosophy he shows a mhtlure of pride �use would to a curious man wllh a
at hl1 attemp( to make a living remi�ICk. F1Mlly he fearfully reveal$ his
inghissonthat he onlydeals�h t o writing �spiratlons, to wh�h Cuba
replies with �riosny;-.reaction Teddy
survive on, and guilt that his son must
did not eJCpect.
be exposed to such a life.
He surpri� T�dy again. "Who'1
Cuba wants t o raise his SOJl rlgh1.

=�

=:�J:id�

=:�i:r! ��tz�;: 6� ���.:;�� �����i� q�
M.acchio. Oblivious of his son·s needs. lion ln a 11ng•soog, lnslrvctlOl'_I tone. I
which do not gear Into his phi�ies am.· He illustrates this'.'Would any of
l

t

r

s

:::r

��!a��!�n� 1'i:. ���:
shows that � hurting a long
time. The play opens with Cuba and
Bon Young nagglog Teddy about his
career plans.Macchio tries to interrupt
their locomotive musings but instead ls
run 011er wilh suggestions of the mill•
tary and business.Anally, Cuba notices
that his son is not &etua11y agreeing

� �;:. -:�
impressing his son with such sincerity.
the hlg�•strung T�y however does
respect and love his father and con
. share,
cedes the dosenes he and Cuba
and�l:' ven1 his f�tra� and
energy into his prose, wh�h his father
�le to re�. 1:eddy 1s not.a punk
.
)�p. �e 1s .51mply a behevable,

ih�s�M�t��

rf.oc:t::.

t

�i�.d
m
c
t
i
o
��d��s°=n�� �� :e�� � �i:��;r:::�:Y �:��lctable,
.
Ing and immediately creates the mood �a1ph �hlo s perfo rmance some .
the high school pro,
of 1he play - a melodrama with com· . 11mes waivers on
Ion leve�. bul � . can sense �Is
edic brushstrokes lhat bring it close to duct
a
such
r ole so dis,
eff
wllh
rt
complex
o
struggle
of
family
the
parodying
.
. tant rrom his Karale Kid nkks. Burt
communication.
Young (who wa, in lhe: Ror;Jcy nlms) Isa
He begs to unders1.and his son - bear of a man who comlcii11y Juggles
'
Cuba does want to be simpatico wilh • his famillal ties with commerclal trade.
i
s
�:'°
�;��� /�;:��
::1u���; ��
scene of father•SOl'l'"confllct, he dogged· just portrayals of a few � trapped
ly ask.sand reask.s his son �What ere va In a generetlon gap.

cllp ons), not believing fOf ooe minute' �ines ·guns In every direction / ·
that an)'Of'le woold be dumb enough to doesn't·constitute an &etk>n sequence.
cross !he border {neltheT' does the � film, whk:h QS shot ln.Flnland. Is
• bedly unde(IIL Whal ltdion there Is. is
•
audience).
•
•
TIiey 'lire lhrown Into a pri50fl and confusing.
.
The star of this. .iupidlty Is i'."I�. .
are fOfced to work In a boiler room.
Anally (a�el'what seems like houls) Norris. tonof lK'lkln star Chuck. Mike·•
they try to.escape. Will they succeed?. • � ability Is, to �kind, limited.
This Is evident in his nbt-90<0!Windng
Who cares!
Arst time dlredOf Renny Hartin crying .,.ict his yelllng.The other two
should go back to Industrial films and leads. Steve Durham and Devkt
docwnentories. He knows nothing (.obum,donlget muchbettef'becaute
about coordlnaUng an actlori se- of their two--dlmensk>MI roles.
&vn American is lhe type ol junk
quence. Mistakes like having a slwlt·
man nylng through the air before an that Hollywood mtuel ,ll,:Sl at tbie end
explosk>njustdoesn'tcutit. Hat11n also ofsummertofillemptymovle9Cf'eenS
shouldu�ndthathavtnQ.asmall but this mtn WUI never fill mo,vle
army of people l)lnnlng around firing houses. A Born � .
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SPO RTS

MUSIC

A Fal l ( foot )ball for all

Life's a Rich pageant for R.E.M. Dylan gets Loaded

The opening CUI fkg,n !he Beg,n
ho!> Supe smg1ng about how people
could come back re,nc<'lmoted and
solve 1he p101:>lem, whe1e others have
lailcd or d,ed 1rym9 10 50lve the issues
Sllpt' gn.111\) Lei s begin a911m/l.1ke
Mdnm L1.1the1 s end Mike Mill's !>a�
and Peter Bucks 1h1.1mping dl'\Jms keep
the ,hy1hm low <1nd mu1ky like S1ipe s
vo,ce Shades of CCR s Rw1 Through
The Jungle
The lust �ingl� from Li/cs R1cf1
P11ycdlll IS ' Fall On Me" It Is a typical
R E M song whe,e the vocals ond tht"
are meshed together by S1ipe
words
by /'l'lichael Maloney
dnd bond The Athens, Georgia lour
Once 11ga,n R E M hds t'n'lt'fge<I some are concerned about the ruture of
hfe Will hie end If a lludear bomb goes
from !he deep :iouth wnh anothe1 mag
nifl«'flt album R E M (standing for 0117 Will the sky d1op on me] rt1a1's
"'hot Shpe is asking when he pleads
Rapid Eye Movement lo, those psy
please sky don't hill on me
on
gener11!
m
hit"
into
1s
chc:llogy buffs)
The 111st tntek on the Sttond s,de ,s
this album and ii ,s reflttlcd m tht"u
i
Flowers of Gu11temala'" The group
K1n95. Even though the vocals an
clea1e1, lead smge1 M1ehael Sl!pe 51111 !>hows tl'M:y can sing slo..,, sweet.
M)uods hke he 1s hc:lkhng his nose dnd wu1he1 harmonies without 1um1ng 11
5tuffing 1he mike down h,s throat when mto a 111unchymess B1IIBe1ry s gui1a1
he smgs jUSI hke he did on the lest ,s !he highlight ai. th,s �ng sU1nds out
The best song besides �F<1II on Me
album, Fabio ol I� Re("Ol!Slfll('/1()11
One of the subJ('Cts R E-M sings a lot ,s ·1 Believe It sums out ..,,th banios
dboul I!> theu honlt'land Mi:n�• $0<'9S &,long like on the Re,: Trailor commei
ha,,, mysllC and deep theme!> 1,t"d m e1als. bu1 quickly tum m10 a uptempo
1>eh1od !he tollt'S ol 1hr �� ldkt' swing Stipe shows rhe,e s rno1e to h1!>
Cuydtk,ga 101 1ns1ance Supt" moan!> ho-..,1mg voice them belore when he
dbou l d lo st men101) of a dying r111e1 smgs I bcllt',e young.. 11g111nffever lt,UI
"J>lfll I would 1101 tell He beheve1 the
callE'd Cuyahogd A 11\t'I 111heni child
hood ft1ends llldllsed SIIIIIITI hunled. �1r,ts ..,,u be young agam aher he d1�
Com,ng cit las1 yedf s ,em11rk11l>lf'
danced and !>anQ h � lht' place 111'ht'lt'
ht' w11nts 10 d,r so he um bo: w,th his album R E M really hild nothmg lo
l>eSI friend. the IIVt'I Shpe �lngs llom p,ove t'.\CCp! II ldrgt'• hSll' mng aud,
the hear! .tnd tho:- band play� "'Ith th<' t'OCf' but !hill should change A mus!
album lot e,· eryone ..,1-0 is anyonr
wme hear1 fel1 desue

WSFK
\

IS HONORED TO H AV E
AS- OPE N I NG DAY
GUEST DJ

CARTER ALAJV
OF WBCJY

LISTEN OR COME MEET
CARTER ON

WED. SEPT. 10,

FR� 2·4
HE W ILL BE PLAY I NG
ALL HIS FAVORITE
RECORDS AND JUST
GENERALLY BEING HIP
ON THE AIR.

by Ken Douce!

b y M.lchad M.eloney

Bob Dy�n s new album b1eaks no
ne111 ground either musicly 01 lyndy.
but slill proves lo be his most t'lfec-1ive
album smce 1982-s lnfldels

AFC EAST
1

\'!',,� � p=

This <1lbum doesn t depend on
straight love songsas much ashls last
effort. [mpul' &rlcsq-. bul mstead
u.ses gospel <1nd country muslC fr11me
works 10 tell s1or1es 11bout f11ith.
desperation. 11nd wanderlust While
Dyhm·s vocal style and musical com
position may at first s.ound ove<ly
familiar and worn out. a closer lnspec
lion will reveal a sense of t'motlon and
hOrlt'sty that few other performers ever
ma1ch

miS11dventures. along the llnes of JJK;k
Kerouac's novel, On /he Road. Bob
t11lks of a movie that keeps haunting
him. The movie starred Gregory Peck.
and Dylen keeps bringing bits and
pieces of the movie into the song as his
..
The �ning mick. You Wanna travels evoke visions of It In his mind
Rdmble. · is a mod"ately paced At the end of the song. Bib nnds
country rocke1 reminiscent of ea1ly him.self going to 5tt a Gregory Peck
S('llenti't's Rolling Stones. This is hordly film. when he no1e,,,
a- '!lurpr1se. since this album's
r
d
··So I m standing m line in the rain
1
10 see a movie siarring Gregory Peck
Koope1 and Dave Stewart
Ix.it you know it's nol the one I
had in mind
The nelll cut. They KIiied Him, IS ill
H e s got a new O™!' OUI
Ku) Kns1ofle1son song "'1th a gospel
I don I even kl'IO"' whl'II ti s about
fl<1vor The 50ng pays t11bu1e to sll:111n
but l ll sec
spiritual le;,ders Mahatma Ghand1.
h,m in anything � 1 11 stdnd in line ··
Marfin Luther King. and .ksus Christ
I he S1mphc11y of th song and 1he power
the
BrownsvHle Gui," brings back
of the gospel choir ,s enough to end f\avo, of his old "'talkmg blues.. kind of
shivers up a hsteflei s spmt' There/rain s.ongs. hke, 'T,angled up 1n Blue," and
9oes.
It s all RlQhl Ma, songs that many of
his ferns lhought hr h<1d long left
l hert' ...a»d llldl\ rldllll'd Mah<1tfl\,t
behmd
Ghc1nd1
A man n<1med Martm Luther King
The only son or God Almighty
llnfortuna1ely. "'hen Dyhm played
Tht! holy one named Jt"SUS Chnst
Great Woods this summer with Tom
On the road lo glory "'h.ert tht Story Peuy and the Hea,tbreake,s. l)e de·
never ends
oded not to play any of the new
Just the holy s.on of man
mate11al. probably since the album's
1 11 neve1 understand
1ele11se dale "'as only II wttk after his
My God !hey killed him
concens here. Nonetheless, this albYm
The centerpiece of the <1tbum is 1s a must fOf any and all Dylan fal\5. and
Brom1i1s,,1lle Girl This song. which anyone who al)Pfeciales a 6teak horn
..
takes up over two-1h,rds ol 1he ,econd today's ,._II �me1ican top a·o video
side, 1s ill w<1ndering uite of travels and bubble gum
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ove1 Steve
G1ognn at QB even though Grogan had
the better preseason, Very 1alented
bockfield consisting of Craig James
( 1 227 yds) and Tony Collins. Dick
Stelnbe1g·s drafting or RB Regglt
Dupard looks better now since Robert
We11thers ls out with an Injury. Look for
Trevor Matlch to start Ill center over
Pete Brock. The offensive line is patchy
with Steve (the House)Moore, the best
of the bunch. Cedric (the dam) Jones
deserves mo,e playlng time over Irving
Fryllr and Stonley Morgan.

The ,uength of the defense Is LB's
�ndre Tippet and Steve Nelson. Wlm•
py Ken Sims ls In his last yea, of his
contract which should produce a great
year from him if he ever gets of IR list.
Mike Ruth looks like an All-Pro for
years t come The sec:ondllry ls stt with
All,P,os Ray Clayborn and Fred
Marlon.

2 ) Mwrli Dolphins
The Dophlns are desperate for a run
ning b&ck but the passing g111me of Diln
Marino wlll overshadow their l'\Jnning
game weakneu. The Mark�brothtts.
Duper and Clayton will once again ttr•
rotiie NFL secondaries. Cente, Dwight
Stephenson Is still the best.
The Dolphlns 11re solid 11t llnebocker.
Hugh Green, Bob Btudzinskl. and •1
pick John Offerdahl 111e tough. The
secondary !s In U04.1ble.
3.)1/'ldiJJru,polis Colts
The Colts are the most Improved
team In the Easi bec:a� G11ry Hoge-
boom rode the last pony out of 0.,Uas.
The tA-Cowboy will add leodcrship and
stability 10 the Colts offense. RBs
.
Randy Mac:Mtllan and George Wonsley
were ,econd to the Byner/Mack
tandem In combined runnir'lg yards by
running b&c:ks. Tackle Chris Hinton
was the only lonely Colt to be an
�II-Pro.
The defense Is In poor shllpe but
Duane Bickett end Johnny Cools are
e•«llent LBs. • I lck DL Jon Hand
should help. P11triot rejl"C'l Preston
Davis is one of the st11rting corner•
backs.

dinals ind he wu terrible the nvn
se;non. Freeman McNeil once again
"'ill be lhe work� since they have
no one else. Al (l e11n"t hold a)
Toqn
looks to be a future star at wide
receiver. Mos1 of the offensive line. rs
olrf rebuilt parts.
5 ) Bu/faJo Bills
Jim Kelly 11nd Greg Bell. That's an
you need to kno"' because there is not
much else. The defense Is worse. Fred
Smerl.,s and LB Eugene Marve desei;ve
better. If visiting Buffalo, skip It. check
ou1 the falls for mo1e-e11d1ement.

) New York Jets

:::;
�J�e:�/:������:;�
enee Weathers and Brian Brennan are

the star1er and AU-Pro Oule Newsome
is one of the best. Kevin Mack 11ncl
Ernest Byners each ran for ow:, a 1.000
yds and "'ill continue to chug away In
the run oriented offense
The Brown! defense got II big bk>w
Jlilhen Don Rogers sniffed e llttle 100
much and died but they have so much
talent ii will be a smaJI setback in the
defense. Thebcstseconderyfnthe NA.
boasis backs F111nk Minnifield, Al
Gross, and Hanford Dixon. LB Clay
Motthews is one of the most underrated
linebackers while.Chip Banks ls over
111ted.Ex-Patriot Bob Golie made the
All•Pro team last year as a nose tackle.
J
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Abe1erombie shakes the Injuries and
emerges like the player he pince was.
Where has the St.eel Curtain gone.
Mike Merriweather has Jack Ham .
qualities but the others don't come
close. Safely
nnle Shell has pl11yed
pasi his prime.
n

4.) Housl.on Oilers
A team loaded with so much talent
hu only to go up from where they �
last yeer. QB Warrtf'I Moon of the quick
AFC CENTRAL
rele115e arm is about to be-come the
I.) Ondnn.ali Bengals
next Dan Fouts. The Oilers d111�ed RB
The Bengals ere like a lkklng bomb Al
len Pk:kett of Gerry Faust fame to
rtady to explode. Boomer Esia50n
compete with ll'ICIJffibent Mike Rozier
ltads the arsenal that includes RB 11nd
Butch Woolfol k. Watch QG.for WR
James Brooks and WRs Chrls Collings Tlm
Smith who is !IOOl..!t lO be flnoll y
worth and Eddie Brown. The offensive rKOg
nlud for what his has done.
line is huge and strong with vetera,u
Hopefully the defense anplay bet�
Dave Remington .q_nd Anthony Munoi.
ter then last year. Rookie dis&ppo)nt•
The defense was horrible last year,
ment RayChlldressshould get better at
so the Beogals spent the first five plc:ks
defensive end. Keith Bostic: and Bo
on dtfenslve players. •1 pick LB Joe Eason
are tremendous safeties. What•
Kelly looks llkean lmpac:t player. The ever
happened to Curly Culp?
only pass-1'\Jshing thre11t Is NT Tim
Krumrie. EJt,$3 OSFL LB Kikl Deyala
should pay big dividends.
AFC WEST
I.) Oenue,- Broncos
Remember how they said John
2.) Cleveland Browns
The Browns made the playoffs last Elway hu to reach his potential? WeU
year on their defense and their l'\Jnnlng It's time and he Is read y. Elway look�
game. look for the same. If QB Bernie ready to ICad his team to the playoffs

.) Piu.sburgh Slttlers
Stttlersfinished uricfer.5001astyear
for the first 1iffle since 1971 so they
Kenny O"Brien came ln10 his own at should be motivated to be bette.r this
QB but so did Neil Lom11x of the Car . . .��'.: '.'11,PrO W�
_ ,...Luls Lipps has
. J . ..
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anAll-WorldAll-Pro and Sean.Jones 1,
not farbehlnd ln the Alt-Pro status. The ·
linebackeni 11re sol id with Rod Martin,
Matf MIiian, end Jerry Robinson. The
Raiders have Ult' best men-tP:men
coveroe wit� Mike l;tayne, and Lester
H11yes. Vann McElroy Is an underrated
511fety. WIii Ray Guy ever retire?
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Chandler, Charlleo..loiner, or �len
Winslow. Lionel J11mes tel a recoJd for
combined yardogeancl Gary Ande'r1on
Is back to tomw:nt theopposition.
The ·Charters drafted HT l.c$lle
O"Neal to p lug up th emlddle and seek
querterbadta.. LB BIiiy Ray Smith fiMl
ly showed some pii,mlse after some
lac:kluster seasons. The secondary
finished secor\d in lhe league with 23
inlf'IC'eplions.
u

u

4.)SMl:lleSeahawks
The power team of two years ago
seems to haw: some of their watl6gt'.
QB Dave Krieg had an off year and
most of I.he, wide rte"eivers got hurt.
Still Curt Warner finished with 109-4
yds which was a plus.A big year out of
Krieg could put the Hawks bock In lhe
playoff plc:ture.
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Kenny
Easley
was
hurtmost of the year
mlddle. RB Sammy Winder led the
and
only
l
nte,cepted 1wo passes.
team In l'\Jsh!ng despite (!liaalng some
g111mes. Too beef Joe Du(tek- had to,be
pul on the IR.
ansc1 Cit Chk{
The defense hasgotten better if you
s
5.) K
s y
i
1
Todd Blackledge gets the starting
���=�b��� !':1r�:=1��11�k
with lac:k of le6dership look for
but
nod
Haynes fro�lants. Thot m11kes
three Pro Bowlers in the secondaf}'. Bill Keney to bail him a M>t. The Chiefs
Monslt'f' man KartMecklenburg led the waiYed 1985 •1 pic:k Ethan Horton and
team in sacks. Linebackers Torn leftthemsel11eS wlthno l'\Jnnil)9 bac:ks.
Jackson and Ricky Hunley only add ll\at's OK beelluse: they are a passing
team. People like Cark,s Carlson,
more fuel to the fire on 1he defense.
Henry Morsholl. andStehone Palg,tcen
�catd, wilh anybody. The Chiefs 'also
plc:ked
AII-USFL tac:kle Irv Ea1m11n to
2.) Los Angeles Raidt.'rs
in e
s
I
111�:��
::� � :��
� � 8����� t� playet
Mark Wilson. Wlt"s a good thing they but Mike Bell got busted and is in the
got Mercus Allen to do everything (0, • pokey. Dero� Cherry and Al Lewi• are
o
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Hester takes over for Cliff Brandi whd all day to pick their receivers.
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ATHLETI<: N_OT ICES
Fall Baseball Organizational �ing, Thursday, September 11 at
I :30,Sawyer 421. All new and retu.ming;candidates. Cooch Walsh.

Women

All Varsity -'=ros.s Country Sports candidates, Men and
Organw,tionaJ Meet;ng Thursday, Septembe,- 1 1 at 1:00:Sowye, 421.
All new candidates are welcome. Coach Wi,lsh.

INTRAMURALS

Fall �Ir Tuesday, Sept. 9� 1:00 in the Athletk: Office Ridgeway 3.
lntnimunil Flag Football. Pick up leaJTI rosters in the Athletic
Ridgeway Bldg., or atthe Cafeteria Athletic Table. Form your own
team or jail) one. See Coach Walsh, Athlet� (?ffice,
•
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dinals and he �s te rrible the nu-1
sea:son Freeman McNeil once again
wlll be the wo1khorsc since they have
no one else. A.I (1 c11n'1 hold a) Toon
looks to be a futune stnr at wide
receiver. Mosl of the offensive line Is
old rebuilt paru

5 J BuffaJo S.lb
Jim Kelly and Greg Bell That s 111
you need to know becillUse the1e ,� not
much else The defeose is worse Fred
Smerlas end LB EugeneMarve de,e,ve
better. II visiting Buffalo. likip II.check
out 1he falls for more e•<:ilement
A.FC CENTRAL
I.) Ch:n-1.,U &ng..ls
The Bengals are hke o ocking bomb
ready to vcplode Boomt, Eslason
leads the arsenal that includes RB
James Brooks and WRs Ch,is Colllngs
wonh and Eddie Brown.The offensive
line is huge and strong with veterans
R

' �� :;�:�:�r.;��
so the Bengals spent the first five picks
eferulve playe rs. •1 pick LB Joe
looks 1lke an lmpae1 player. The
�p11ss-rushlng thr1�111 Is ,NT Tim
1 runrte. Elt-0 OSFL LB K1ki Dey11l11
::
should pay big dividends
;

established himself M a wupon and
John Stallworth gets better with age
QB Mark Malone needs to be more
consistent If he stllt wants his
paycheck. This Is the year Waite/
Abercrombie shakes the Injuries i,rid
emerges like the player he once was.
Where has 1he Steel Curtain gone
Mike Merriwe1the1 has Jack Ham
qua.lilies bu1 the ochers don't come
close Safely Donnie Shell has played
past his pr,me

,etued Todd Christensen will be the
big men to throw IO when they most
need him
The Defense stnkes fen, "in every
body but the Bears. De Howle Long ls
an All-World All,Pro end Sean Jones 11
not ,arbehind In the AU•Pfo status. The
lineboc:kers 11re solid With Rod Martin.
Matt Millan. end Jerry Robinson. The
Raiders have the besl men- 10-men
coverge with Mike Haynes and Lester
Hayes. Vann McElroy is an underrated
5,0fety Will Ray Guy ever retire)

4 I Hou.�,on Ohn
A team loaded wllh IO much talent
has ooly to go up from where they were
lastyear.0.B Wanen Moonollhequidl
release arm b about to become the
l'ICKI Dan Fouts. The Oilers drafted RB
Allen Pickett of Gerry Faust fame to
compete with incumbent Mike Roller
and Butch Woolfolk. Watch OU 101 WR
Tim Smith who is about to be fll\lllly
recogni,ed for what his has done.
Hopefully the defense am play bet
ter than last year.Rookie disappoint
menl Ray Chiklres.sshould get bettet" 111
defensh<c end. Keith Bo.stk and Bo
Eason are uemendous safeties. What
�ver happened to Curly Culp)

J )S...0 Diego Clwug,!r.1
Dan Fouu now needs a wheel chair
10 set up 1n the pocket but when he
throws ii usually reaches either Wes
Chandler. Charlie Joiner. or Kellen
Winslow Uonel .James set a recordfor
combined yardage end Gary Andel30fl
Is beck to torment the opposition.
The Chaners drahed NT Leslie
O"Neal to plug u, lh emiddle and SKk
quanerbac:ks. LB Billy Ray Smith fil'llll
ly lhowed some promise afler tome
lackluster seasons. The secondary
finished second in the league with 23
lnle1ceptlons

A.FC WEST
I )Denna Broncos
Remember how they 5"0id John
Elway has to 1eoch his potent
laI) Well.
lt"s llme and he is ready. Elway look1
reedy to lead his team to the playoffs
thanks to his golden arm. WR Vance
Johnson looks to be the deep threat
::
with breakaway speed.Re!iable Steve
enc:e Weathers ond Brian Brennan a,e
the starter and AU-Pro Oule ttewsome Watson is still -,ouo d 10 <:atch over lhe
middle. RB Sammy Winder led the
is oo e of the best. Kevin Mack and
Ernest Bynets each ™1 fOf over 11 1.000 team in ru�ing despite miss,og some
:':"
k had to be
e d Joe D
ch oway in
�
n: ug
�
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The defense has gotten belier ,I you
believe that. The Broncos pk:ked up
The B1owns defen� got II big bk>w
<:ornerback e1111aordinaire Mark
when Don Rogers sniffed a little too
Hayn-" from the Giants. Thal makes
much and died but they have to mtJCh
thrtt Pro Bow:lers in the secondary
IIIICl'lt ii will be II small setback In the
Monslet" man Kart Mecklenburg led the
defense. The best secondary In the NA..
team� in seeks. Unebac:kers TOffl
boasts bKks Frank Minnifield. A.I • Jackson and Ricky Hunl ey only add
mOfe lud to the fire on the defense
·Gross, and Hanrord Dbon. LB Clny
Matthews Is one or the most underrotcd
linebackers while Chip Banks Is over
2 )Los l\ngde5Raiders
rnted. Ell-Patriot Bob Golk made the
The Raiders will faltef in the playoff�
_All-Pro team last ye��a oose lltCkle
if they COOllnue lo go with pencil-neck
Mark Wilson. Wifs a good 1hing they
J.)Piu.sburyh.S,�
S1eelers nnished ondei .500 last year got Marcus Allen lo do everything for
for the nrst lime since 1971 so 1hey them. He ran for 1759 yds. caught 67
should be mo1iv11tcd to be beue, this pa�s. and sco1cd 1 1 TDs. Jesse
year. AU-Pro WR Luis Upp� has Hester takesove, for Cliff Branch who
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4 ) Se,m/e Scahawk.s
The power team of two years ogo.
seems to have :10me of thei, waua�.
QB Dave Krieg had an off year and
most of the wide receivers got hun.
SIIII Curt Womer finished with 1094
yds which was II plus. A big year out of
Ktleg could put the Hawks back in the
playoff piclure
The defense sllll has the best front
three linemen besides the Raiders and
the Bears. Jeff Bryant. Joe Nash. and
J� Green are among tbe best.
Kenny Ui5ley WM hurt most of the year
aod only intet"Cepted two passes.

5 ) Kansas City
Tod� Blackledge gets the staning
nod but with lack of leadership look for
61II Keney 10 ball him e lot. The Chiefs
waived 1965 •I pick Ethan Horton and
left themsetveswith no running backs.
Tha1's OK because they ere II passing
team. People like Carlos Carlson.
Henry M.!lrshall. end Stehooe Paige can
catch with nnybody. The Chiefs also
picked AII.LJSFL t1tekle Irv Eotman to
insure Blac:kledge's he11hh.
NT Bill Maas is a trerneodou.s player
but Mike Bell goc busied and is in lhe
pokey Deron Chet-ry and Al Lewis are
ellcetlent backs but no pressure from
the defense and quanerbecks will have
nU day 10 pick their 1ecelvers.
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ATHLETIC NOflCES

y

Fall Baseball Organizati�I Meeting, Thursday. September 11 at
I :30 �wyer 421. All
returning candidates. Cooch Walsh.
Sports candida'tes, Men end Women
Organ;u,tionaJ Me<tmg Thursday, Septembe< 1 1 at I ,00; Sawyer 421.

All Varsity Cross Country

All new candidates are welcome. Cooch Walsh.

INTRAMURALS
Fall Golf Tuesday, Sept. 9, I :00 In the Athletic Office Ridgeway 3.
Intramural Flag Football. Pick upteam rosters In the Athletic Dept..
Ridgeway Bldg., or at the Cefeter\e Athletic Tobie. Fonn your own
team or join one. See Coach Welsh, Athletic Office.

welcomes

the class of 1 990
Stop by and ask about . . .
• Course Materials
• Copying, Printing and Bindery

• Resume Service
• VendaCards
a cheaper, easier alternativ� to coin copying
and much more.
Donahue Building, 4th floor
Law Library x533

Sawyer Building
Rm. 646 x653

·-

Help organize the p)arties
that shocked the nation

Joi_ntbe
Rathskellar
Committee
Applications are now available in the Student
Activities office in the Ridgeway Building.
Applications deadline is noon, September. 12 ..

